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tM IttIMM ClHlS.
I Horn aeems dlapowd to take ad- -

tot the Panama failure, by press- -

Hm Xlcra(u Kheaw. That the 1st- -
ito anoaid find ao much aore favor
! ot.our leilslators than the
r.whlehta already be far adraaeed
la irhlob ao much naouey has

l.apMt, tre presume is chief.
M explMcei by the fact that

mmmb canal la a French scheme
a our own. The latter

'M tfe better route and the more
to build ; but it seems to us

UfHit treatmentet the French nation
i upon their undertaking to giro

nip connection between the oceans.
itristoh thejr hare spent so much money.
IttaJly aeeau to be a matter of gratula- -

among tit that the French have
to grief. The Nicaragua people

forward gleefully to establish their
) upon the ruin of the Panama, and

: legislature inclines to help them.
w want a canal, as we evidently do,
' are we not glad that the French are

tbelr money in trying to furnish
i f It does not promise to be a very
'making enterprise: and at any

tit there is any great money In it we
I'kaow it better when the Fauarm

I la running ; and there aie plenty of
where we can start n rival to It.

r note that Senator Edmunds pro- -
r that we shall notify France that
111 not submit to the completion of

bwoal by her: and this is sun- -

Ito be the straight political doctrine.
under tbo name et Monroe

Laacred to memory. But If it Is not
I,' Its age and its fame should not cave

!.',That doctrine was proclaimed when
i little and were afraid to let ntiy

f European neighbors sit down beside
and it is doubtless good doctrine

it irrMirltr itAn.trnitrl fir
Y;wlli be happier if we can

Uio close company of the great
on of other continents. But how

ttjt hurt us to lot the French nation
I the Panama canal, any more than

(have the French people do it? It is
bfmoney of that people that is now lu- -

t in it ; and why should we object
tbe French government helping the

i out et the national treasury, if
i fit to do so ?

r cannot see what difference it makes
er the French people's money
the canal before or after it has
Trough the national treasury in

shape of taxes. It is just as
'to refuse to permit the French

en to have entire control over the
tintheonoca'e as (he other. Wo

the canal. It Bhoukl be finished.
bavo no such national interest; in tbo
ragna project as to want to play the

fiia the manager and to stop the
Haa to help the other. Lst us have
all the canals am one Is silly enough

build.
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be Consumers Gas company et Itead--
ifpfoposa to light that town by

deity, having put in it lower bid
the lteadlEB Electric Unlit com- -

.? LU. i r .i .j t wmiuu tin's iieiiuuiuie uunu mo
The Consumers company is

et Lancaster gentlemen, who
do us the favor to supply m with gas,

lwhn hirA ahnam rtlatlnomlfllipfl
' in making money out of the gas

They have seemingly reached
'conclusion that there Is no bucu

ace between gas and electricity as
is the making of money by the same

t with each.
flThe plan as they have pursued it Is
Htefure the monopoly of the supply.

r set up a cheap gas factory both here
lln Heading, and scared out et the.

ss the original gas companies,
t were then directed by ancient busi- -

idanagcrs who had gone intolhe bust- -
l young and had learned nothing since.
rerledenough very soon, and sold out,
.pernaps me electric ugui;opposuton

rpecled to drop out and leave a com- -

i gas and electric light supply com.
rte favor us with any light we want.
pay our money and take our choice ;

jure (o pay enougu. i or gas wnicn
i ten cents or lees we pay two dollars;

rtiectricily which costs less we may
'MM same, we say we: because we
;et suppose that our distinguished

r citizens will offer to do less for us
i they do for Heading.
at notwithstanding the great conve--

ror going up to one cinco to settle
i or electricity, we had rather not
We would prefer to pay for our

i where we pay for our water. The
'gives us cheap water and can give us
ip light, weinslsttbatltshalldoit.

The Kens of Stanley,
news from Stanley is cheering

Kb and about as fresh us any that
i be expected from reclons so remote.

'"most definite Information Is four
old and comes through that

:,cbief, Tipoo Tib. From Stanley
i on the upper Congo this messaso
carried all the way across to the

tooastot the continent and strange'y
in reaches us simultaneously with a

from the west side of the
ent to the effect that both Stan

and Etnln are on the Aruwhimi.
I to this latter message we are quite

ftkadark, as it does not state when
f where on the Aruwhimi, and what
rwere going to do there. Possibly
I dispatches are et nearly equal untl
r, and the Mabdi may have captured

et the explorers, ns the
dispatch expies3ly says that

wou'd return to join Emin.
tbe Mdhdl claimed to hive taken
i la October. It they were bath on

iwblml in August, and It took 82
lat&ted for Stanley to reach there,

p explorers coma turdly return In
be captured by tbo JUhdl in
JJot the new3 Is too Indefinite to

I ON',, and we can only hope that we
t nave a more detailed report et

erlous appearance from the
lot Africa. The hot times tha

Mil and English have raUexl on the
past make it very improbable that
.direct and reliable news may be

i that side, and tbe only opening
Ikapstetns to be by way of the

I HUaburg JJUpatek Ja a wldoawakn.

I..JJMAM.I.. - .',..i,w.i ""spares wen witn
w ut. jjsn. uon. Aruea
1MUI it o-i- iy Utter from

MtlMWf ou cwtxinui, Tigoroui
Wj it wfgflva in riy column.

r

.. ," V. "

0Wednei3y th Bnte debited the
tarlBbUlaadKjwtsda propend froai the
Dtmceratio aenatora to rednce the tarlO en
i'no and on seedlea. 'Ibe Philadelphia
Record says of this, "There It an arrogant
and pMtlferoua monopoly la the manutto.
tors of a'.ao la ttiki ecuntry In the bands et
two partle, who hava oomblaallon to (H
at the aimeprlocs, lhe proposition made
In athiir of the waehwwomfla, who help
to ry the alne tax, was a very humble one.
It was to reduoe the tax from li cents per
pound to 14 cents. Hat the Kopubltean
senators do not sit la the Senile bouse to
look after the IntereiU et washerwomen.
Thoy rejeoted the offer et redueiloaaaa
matter et course. Now, If there be a women
In tbe country who thloka when taxes
shall be necessarily rednosd because there
Is more revenue In the hands of the govern
mout than It noeds that the Ux should be
taken oil whisky and tobaoao rather than
from aswlng, knitting and darning needles
and from sine washboards, we should be
p'.eased to know that woman's name." The
woods are full et them, and they cheered
the voters on to vote for Just soon a policy
declared lu the Republican platform. Mow
o! course they are pleased.

t t
A ore at deal of interest has been

routed by the chinge In the Baltimore fc

OMo prestdeney. Mr. Bpeccsr, whom Mr.
Mayer sucoeeds, Is a prao'.Ioil railroad mm
et large experience In tbe road, to whore
head be arose, when Kobert Uarrctt became
Incapacitated. lie had been the eblef oxe
oatlvo under him, being stoadlly promoted
In theeorv'o) of tbe oonpiny, Us owed
htsrlee to hla talent, but he was alto

the favor of tbe family who con
trolled and governed the roid,

When tbo road under Kobert airrett'a
presldonoy got Into trouble, and Mr., Gr-r- tt

became brcken down In health end
went away for a tour aronnd the world,
leaving tbo company In tbo hands
of Mr. Upencer, he seems to have forgotten
who his friocdi had been and who were tbe
owners of tbe road. Ho undertook to
break away from tbe Qarrott polloy, and
Just be for o Kobert Qarrott reaobod home,
wtiere be was called by his brother's death,
Mr. Spencer ceuted the Baltimore &Oble
Telegraph company to be gold to tbe
Western Union. Tbe shook to Kobert Gar-
rett ct thin ant Is believed by his family to
bavo resulted In blspretenthoielonacle-meut- u

; and they feel bitterly towards
Mr. bpencor as Its cause. Kobsrt Gar-
rett acooscd htm of being bought
with Uould's gold but the proba-
bility Is that ho wat led only
by hla ambition, and that he followed otter
advlners In the company, who then seemed
to be potent In Ita alfairs. With the death
of Uurrlaon Qarrott and tbe failure et
Kobert Uarrett's cspnclly, there was no one
npparcLtly Ml In the family of oonio-queu- ro

euoiih to fear, even though it still
held Hie mnjorlty of tbe stock.

UcroMr. Hponcor mada bis mistake He
lorgot to note and to weigh properly Mlis
Mary Garrett, the slater, who had been her
father's eeglstcnt In his llfo time, and who
1ih bad knowledge, courage and osnh
enough to nf t Mr, B.ienocr aside.

Tbcro wis a friend cf bar family, who
wasonuof tbo meat aucoewfuland highly
esteemed business men of Baltimore, and
who had been irutilo by Harrison Qarrott his
exreutor. Ho would be conoedod to be
oompotont for the position nf president of
the UAllltuoroA-Obl- company, 'ilio sit-
uation then foucd the Qarrott fam-
ily In oontrol of a imjorlty or
tbostcckef tbo road, deilrlng to put awBy
Prcsldeui Mpenoer, us cue who had been
faithless to It, nnd provldod with a man In
whom It rlbced entire trust, who was un-
doubtedly m for the protldoucy. Thoy
cllered it to him and be tcok It. Thoro
was nothing strange about the trans-
action. It would bare been strange
11 it bed not happened Just be, nnd
If Mr. Hpencer had been permitted by the
mtjorliy owners to remain In control of
property tbat ho bad abown his unwilling-nev- i

to rnanago to their satisfaction. He
won qulotly and deoldodlysetrvilde. A now
board of illreotors was carefully selected
whloli will be both harmonious and atrong.
Mr. Kelui president or the Philadelphia &
Beading coal nnd Iron company, entered It
at the carnoit rcquost et tbo Qarrott family
and Mr, Mayor, who Is bis oousln and
brother as well as moat Inttmato and
highly eateomed friend. Thoyaro descend
ed from dltloront branches of the Msyer
family, who all lauded at Baltimore whoa
they came Into the oountry early in the
lastc&utury; M. Miyer's oncestois remain
there, while Mr. Kelm's wont first to Fred-
erick, Maryland, and then cams here to
Ijnc4stor; whore Mr. Mayer's fatuor,
Iiswls Ovpcr JJrrn Mayer, morohant et
lliltlmore nod Phlladelphln, came and
married, on' Ootober 2S, 1S17, his cousin
tJusati U.tulla, daughter of Christopher
Bartholomew Mayer, 'whose family la still
represented here by the Blolumans and
Fraukllnn nnd others.

Ck)ejlesFrederlokMa;er,tbelrslxthoblId,
was iHimntPhlladelpbls.November 30,1820
Until 1801, whou his unolo et the same
name, mso.a resident of Baltimore, died, be
wan called 'or Louie", to distinguish him.
He married nt Tottavllle, Deosmber 4, 1800,
Susan Douglnc, daughter of Qen. George
May Kolin. H- - has no children, His busl.
new has boon tbe mining and shipping
et bituminous coal, the firm being
Meyer, Carroll & Co. Ho is president of
the Dedpard Coal oompany el W. Virginia;
el the Consolidation Coal company of Baltl.
more and of the Cumberland A Poncsyl
van In railroad. His auoooss lu the manage-e- t

bis enterprises marks him as a man et
nrst.class business ability and he U so es-
teemed. Tho Gousolldatlon Coal oompany
Is the largest dealer In bituminous coal In
tbo country nod Mr.Mayer'acounsol largely
Influences tbe whole bituminous produo
Hon, there being n combination of the sea-
board shippers at bitumlcona noal.

His polloy a president of tbe lialtlmoro
Jt Ohio railroad rosy ba easily Judged from
bis record. It will o.rlaluly be prudent as
well as enterprUlng. No other Interoar,
and certainly no personal interest, will
step in between tbo oompany and Mr,
Mayor's Judgment et ltslnterwr. Ho will
push It with all hla force In the direction In
whloh hs thlnKs it auould go, and It will
proepor acoordlngly aa its Judgment Is

; whlon It ia reputed to be. That of
no ouo eloo will run It.

Tim eougresslooal Investigating oommlt
tee lu stsilon In Plltaburg on Friday
aecurod plenty of evldeLca showing tbe
Immigration et undesirable claanes, and the
Castle Unrden authorities practically ad-
mitted that, In spite of all they could do
under the law, abaut ttve per cent cf our
irumlg: 'tea li pauper, criminal or Insane
Tho chit, of the Pittsburg burtnu of char,
ltlea said that lnsauo people and a decrepld
aud Ignorant clans et people appllod ter
rellel to a fxtent, who auould never
Lave been admitted Into tbo country. He
recltod twcnty-nA- o cases, some of thew
crlmlnal,ol people v. be bad come here from
foreign countries egalcnl tbo provisions of
law.

Tbe city lnatltutlons, ho raid, were
crowded toovbillowlng, and If It were not
for tbo foroluners who are not entitled to
landboro, obielly through Oaatlo Garden,
there would be pluuty of room
for tbo oaro et those who were Justly
entitled, to It Another clllolal of the
same department oald that ho bad aeon im-
migrant with brands et a foreign work-bou- so

ticketed to dlderent sections of tbe
country and that tbe Immigrants had ap.
piled to tbe bureau or charily lor rcller thediy alter arriving at Oas'.le Garden.

I'.onlnent clhcera or labor aeaemblles
gave evldenca of a almllar character thouRh
in tcvoral cases Itwra evident tbat tbe
witness bad made hla observations with
prejudiced mind, and Maa'er Workman
Doyle destroyed the value of all the fce
said ty Hating that Italians. Hungarians
and Swedes do not become citizens do not
enjoy tbe bleealngs of a borne auoh as tbe
American workmen has have no family
ties end live like beg. In tbe first

place tbe Htredes cannot b cleared
with either Huogatlans or Italians and than
It can not.be Jaitly said that they have no
homes or family tie, and we doubt whether
these statements ate true cf any cf tte
people named. The troth la bad enough
wltnout exaggeration. The president ef
et the glass workers gsve teatlmcny of
more value when be cited tbe caio of a
White Mills, Pa , manufacturer, who was
Importing cintraot labor. Ho said he had
an affldavlt from Thomas Latham, a woik
man, In which the latter swears tbat when
he wanted to quit work ea November 0
last, 39 was dodnctod, from his wage to
psy bis paisige from Kngland. lie had
been btrod with four others to oome to this
oountry and work.

Clearly there Is plenty et work for the
committee.

German capitalists hava formed a
syndicate for the control of the electric
llgbllna of American cities. ' Tbo gentle
men who are back el the soheme are
Siemens AUoIsklr, of Berlin and London,
who laid the first Allantlo cable, and
number of Berlin backers, all through the
sgenny of Mr. Henry Vlllard. Heretofore
the Ktllson people, with tbelr IIW),000cash
capital, have enlisted business men In the
cities and towns Into whloh they wished to
Introduce tbelr plant, and with this assist,
anoe have been able to get to work on a
comparatively small soale only. There
bankers bsve been led to Invest afte'rscolLg
the great success of the German Edison,
Goselaohart. They became confident tbat, i a
in Now York, wbcro tbe money Is put nto
a largo central plant there was sure to be a
good profit."

It will be time enough to be alarmed at
thts when tbe Dutchmen hsvo spent n few
millions successfully in aomo Amerlean
city. Meanwhllo Linoaster should es-
tablish otty electric light and power
woiks on tbo Conoatoga.

PERSONAL.
N. KnANttLiN Hall, ksq , of this city,

was married to Miss Hun Dueai, a aobool
teacher, In Beading on Friday.

IIkv. CuaiilkiK Oiiavbn, of Hunting-
don, has rorolvod a call from the frosty,
terlan church of DofsntagtOKn.

Ouvrtn Dit.hon, whoto nnmn Is a
household word In this oountry wrorevtr
music la sung or taught, ill mi on Friday
at bis home In Boston, aged 77 years.

I)n. James K. Kkkvks, of Chattanoogs,
Tennetsae, baa been studying the tlasuos of
the liver and kidney from patlonts who
died with yellow lever at Decatur, Ala-
bama, and bas discovered a micro organism
tbat olorely rosembles a spsoillo germ. The
doctor Is tnhavo apunstittatlon about thematter with rclontlats nt Johns HopklLB
university In January next.

Wo have tlio putljf.icllrm of hcorlne fromsovoralsotircos that Ur. Hull's uourKThyron
s nil It ctilLca to bs i Kcnutnoly kooU prtin.ration.

1'nbt Mollittark. Toulon, ill"Oh I It If ixrpliHnk lo have n itlatit'a
atmnKth " and walk the narth rrun nnd tiannv
strain wni what lha tnan faM whim be h!ni
cured htston-yoa- r old lhuiimalldui wllUtt but-ttn-

RilvallonOII. sScnmi.

RtSLUIIUVt.

REMGIOUH HKIIVI0K3 Wlbt, BB
Twilrt fti... IhA. fullr.tim a1....u,1 a"v.. awssuwaiiK UIIIUUIIUBUll alii IIany. In the tnornlnff ut 10.TO, in the uvonlng

(it 7.1ft. Hunany eohool nt ltllw. in. Wh.miW.
hour In fllirHrniiLlt U Rnnolnllv tint.i. . "lauH-n-H- Ska ".

AABouiianiafl jujxmuiHAI UUUflCU. Houth
Unotiii Mtrout. ThoniM 'Jlinmion pastor.. lunuitip in iVHi.u, in. imu ,,13!! III. OUIin.Vscbnnl at l.Op. m. Vouhk poonlo'a meeting
nl C n p. in. ulirlUniaKuiittirtalmnont Tnoi-rt- y

nvonlng; I'rayor mucttuir una tniuhorsuiH'ttust on WiMlntiadny nvomnir nt p in.Mkhnonitk Thu Olit Monnnnllos will holdin tliplrchnrcrt, corner or Knjt.Cbi.flt.
nut una Mlioruian atrruts, on fsunfliiy, Due is,at tip m. 1'nwclitnir In both lnnKUiutos. Uv.Knuamiin, from Ulklmrt, Indiana, U oxptctt--lobsprtunU

CauiujH or Oon-Co- mnr or Prineo and Or-nn- i.

l'roachlnir at 10.30 n. m. nnd 7.14 p.m.
by the pi&tnr. Unblmth school nt l- - p. ui.rinHT lHrrisx. Ilev. .1. N. rolwulf.riaiitor.
l'ruiohliift ut ic:3i n, in. and 7.15 r- - in. Sunday
school nt I p. in, Voudk poeplo's pryor niuai.Jnijntejap.in. RvenliiKiubjBct, 'OhrlmnasTldliiKs" 1'rayor mieuiiK on WcanesQayat
7 3i p. in.

KVAaKi.ioAt-ri- nit Church (Gorman) NorthWalor ail-cu- hot. r. I. I.ehr, pastor. 1'rench-,n-t.10'- 0

- m- - in im Uerman lansunKP.m IntheKnglish UnKuaso. Sun-
day school at tfa.in. louogpooiilb'siuabUnirat p in.

bboosd KvawoiLioAL Cnoacir TTsaohlns by
the paMorat IOiM u. ui. and at V.M p. m. bun'
diy schoot at 1 p. m. uhrlstmas Kxotclneiby Snnday school ou 7uoaOsy nt 7: a p. m.J'rayrr tueoUugs ou WoJmsaay nud'lnur.-daynt7:w- p.

m.
brscuL missionary service In theltoto-me- d

church, Willow btuot, Uov. U. W. Ocibud,pustor, on Sunday innrnlntr, nnd In tbouvmi-Ini- c
tbo ttuud.y school wilt colebruto lb)Chrlatmss festival.

i ho Salom (Unller's) Banday school will holdton Uhrlatruns loitlviil on Ubrtstmus ovpntmr.
ST. l.Uka'sllaroRiiKD Marietta Avenue, llov.Wm. r. l.lclilttcr, pnstor. litvlnu servlOHS at

10.3Uft. in and 7:15 p m. Buiulny school nt '2 p
in. Barvlcu In the (Jennan lunKuairont 6:30 n.in, J. U. Sohluac, GfflclulliiK. Chrlsuuis
leitlvnl servlcorir Uuudtty hcbool on (.hrut-int- s

ht 7 1. m.; and far Ooruiau Uunday scno Jion at 7 p. m,
Olivct llArriHT chuikjh. Kast Vino neor

Dukrt street, l'loaehlnif In the inornlnir andevening ut the usuul hourj by thaitUtor.
JIorniiiK subject "Xho Slystlo Chain." no-va- ns

council A.. O K.kl.O wllluttnnd. Kvon-in- rfeutject "Arpah and uth." Hunday(.cjooI at 1 41 p. in. Study of the Sunday hcIiooIlcusouon Vi)aneiOay vintnKfti7S0p in OnIhurtday cveulug ut 7.30 uunual eutitaln-niMti- tof nunday school.
t)T. Paul's UsroMisD-Ite- v. J. W.ainmlniror.pastor. JfreacbliiK nt 10 s J a, tn. and 7.1 n?in.aunaay school ut l:Up.m. taug service at6:15 p. m UhrUttujs servlcoun 'Autsda7uve-nlngatCS- )

riKST UsroKMD CBOROH.-ll- eV. J. M. Tltsel,1). U., pastor, services at lu 3J a.in. and 7:14 p. in. SunOny scbiMil at P p. in.lhro will T a song Btrrlcn ea Christinamorning at 6 o'olock.yiauv al. K. Uhuboh. liv. J. K.T. Oray, pas-te-
Ulasa ineellnKS at S a, in. lo-.- a. in.,Chrlstuios sermon by pastorr l:atp.m Sunday

school 1 1):16 p. in. OhrUtUn midcavor ptuyrrnxnUng ) 7.15 p m. preaching by the nasiorSO p. in. Monday class iceuttnKa i 7.3tl p in!
'lunnday, holiness mrettngi 730 p. in. Wed-
nesday, prayer meeting! 7:30 p. in. Thursaay.Minduy school entertainment; 8p lu.TliurV-day- ,

iwuitor's olass ; 7:30 p. m irnday, youui?pwplM'g oiass motling, chiUtinas praise ser-
vice ut Up m
J,.lT.'P J,RiiRsii in Christ (Covbkaht).West OrantroundC'oncoid HtrvuU-lte- v. J. 11.

runk, pastor. 1'rcucblni? nt lu.so a. m. and7:l5
f in.

Mill
Sunday

111
school

I.hi.
ntl:(5.. l..

p. in. . l'ralsoMr....
luret-nirn-t.

evinlng at7i o. Young people's Uroup JTrlday

Bt. r.DL'a M.E. CnunoH-Char- los Koafls.pas-tor.-1'reuchtu-

at 10.30 u. in. uud 7JW p. ui.t:hrlstmas Mirmnn and musta at nlKhu Sun-day school at 1:40 p. in. young people's meet,lng at ep. m. iirly pralsu servlod ou Christ-mi- s
at 0 p. m, 1'rayor incotlug ou Wednesday

HasTaka M. K. Cbbboh K. W. Uurke.
pa?).ir.' uassiuotlngatl':3Ua.m. Preaching
ft. ..L0,8".8-m- '' .b0 :Aosl,n(e. At 7:W p. inIha Mvsilah." Sunauy (onnol at 1:15 p. m.I'astors class rrlflay, ut 70 p. m. l'rarmetilng 'ihursaay ut 7 0 p. in. JtnieltalmJutV.edneeday ut 7."Wp. in.

ABTilissioit. h. cucrch.-Sund- ay schoolat 'i p. in.
Sr. Joaa'a Luthbrak. Kev. 1J. r. Allemanu. li. pasujr. piMolal Advent ut lu.SOn. ui.und7 11-in- - Habbatblschool at at. John's nt 1:13.uud ut Uotwatd Memorial chapel ut 3 p. in.on w edntMluy ovenlng Uouuo'a-- Iho Ntuhtot Glory." Catuchel-icu- llecture rI0y evening ut 7.18
l'RuaBVTBRiAM-l'rottob- lng by

H??n.t;h Ho"; " - "- - Cnri"u;
tbo ventng. A varied Chrluumsprogramme of enrols una luirtiimn by tbooaiiauy scbool, lntewpumnd with solos, a trio

Siv SSSntng Ch0'r- - r",uv'" ou
Christ Lutubbah CHUROH-W- eit Kins sUet.K. I,. Iteed, paator.-ttervlc- uul lifcji) am, and

7.15 p. in. Hundav sotool Ht 1.45 p in.lnsirumtons ou KiiQay evi-ntn- utI.i'.gkU billmas morning aorvlce ut tfSpecal music by u wt-l- l trained cbolrand orcbeitra. hunduy aihuol Christmasservice at ooo clock p m.Moravia.j. mux Hark, 1). 1).. pastor, 1P.S)
und surmou. K p.m. Uundayschool i 6:.o p. m. evening tervieii.

Ji?i7iTr V.UTUBaA-u"- ual dltlne servicesnliernoon aud evening, conductedby the pastor. MUMonnry Ony in auiidayscriojl, CUil.tmin tervlces at 10 J.) on chrUu
n.ijs u.ornlng. rtsttvul. el boih oepartineuts
oltteSuuflayachrelon Woduesdayi tbolulantacpattmcntul 1 3Jp. in. und the ninln schoolut7SU 1'ropttiutory hervlco ou Frliay igat 7 Si to Um holv communion et l c so.which 111 boaduitutsttua both morning untioveuliig, Uaptl.m of chlUien ulU p.m. the

KOKO aOAt',

Koko Soap.
IT WILL - IT WILL FLOAT.

I'UHK, UNirOltM and DUUAIILK In qual.tty, ec uomli-H-l In uie. A vcreuble oil soap
lor the LiUwlilty, TOlt.Ki' and llAUi.Adapted to geuirul houteholl mo, or InMILL, SUNK or HilOV, 11 your grocerdornot keep n, send ui 5 ceuu for postage, uud
waYnllluiallucaior'UKls. Addns,

H.&Q. A. ROEVfla,
noTS7lyTv,Th(S CINCINNATI, o- -

tGENCEB, SATUltDAYTDECEMBEl. 22, 1888
fTAlfAlfAKKB't

rattABBLVHU, satnrtay, tree. BS, less.
Store open this evening and

Monday evening.
Two days to do it in. Then

the harvest. It isn't the cost of
the gift so much as the hearti-
ness of it that counts. Being
remembered is what comes
closest.

You can't go amiss of a re-

membrancer here, no odds
what flight your fancy takes.

The myriad questions asked
here every day lead us to say
again where some of the
changed departments are.

Colored Cashmeres, near
centre stairway. Still good
picking in those famous 50 cen-
ters that have been 65. Colored
all-wo- ol Henrietta from 75c to
$1.25 for "double weight," 47
inches wide.

Black Goods, fourth circle,
northwest of centre. Space
plenty, light perfect, stock com-
plete. No other store in town
has or can have so full a line of
Priestley's Blacks. A new fea-
ture in the Black Henriettas
are 45 and 72 inch widths for
ladies' cloaks, wraps and shawls.

Fine Stationery, near Juni-
per street entrance. Every
sort above the mean. Oddities
and novelties till you tire of
looking.

Dhries, Pocket Cutlery, Jap-
anese Goods, etc., near Juniper
and Market streets corner.
Nothing lacking that ought not
to be.

Silverware, Clocks, Lamps,
China, and Glassware, middle
second floor.

Women's Underwear and
Corsets, second floor.

Furniture and Furnished
Rooms, third floor. Maybe
two acres of samples, thick
with welcome gift things. Easy
Chairs, $12 to $35; Rockers,
$5 to $30; Cheval Glasses,
$22 to $50; Book Cases, $10
to $100; Desks, $12 to $100;
Fancy Tables, $3.50 to $75.

Such a bustle in Books ! So
much to make a stir ! After all
there's no surer gift if you are
in doubt as to fitness.
Editions de Luxe :

Count of Monte Crlsto, by Altx.Uumas. BviIs.Sto s 9 toThe Wnnlcrlng Jow, by JCugote
MHO. ols,Bvo 7 501 oilers uf the to by Victor Ituao. tt
voi.,8vo 7 tteTrie Man Wbo Laughs by VictorHnc.o 2vol.,svo.. 25

by Victor Ungo tvols., 8yi a 24

Elegant Gift Books :

rimi rpsquo Araorlca, t vola.lto,rail turkey morocco IIS CO
Liingfalloiv's I'oonn. 2 vols , Ito.flnHiyiiinatraUMi. Turkey morocoo 5 00
llxiLbruridt's fcUihtngs. yluy etch- - --

lng.quarto i8 00ImpiriuntMewKtchlngd by Ameri-can Artists, jollo, uuljuo cover.... B 25

In sets, cloth bound:
a he D'arU-rna- Itomunces. by Alexunmns.l0vols an Bfi'Tnaoknray. 10 vols J toScott. 12 vols .""."! B(llnssln, 12 vols "I."".' 7 tollawllnson's Anctuit Moaatobles. 6vols j on
JMcaens. 15 vol, ; 4 6,(jo rg KHoue vols 3 fnfcdgar Allen I'oo, 4 vols 8 75

Half calf sets 90 cents a vol-
ume.
Thirteenth street aide.

Ribbons have taken on the
quickest kind of Holiday flut-
ter they tie to almost every-
thing where there's room for a
knot. More than two hundred
feet of counter for them. Twice
over the longest we know of
and twice over the buyers.
East Transept, and near by.

You can bring the Sunshine
of Summer flowers into the
house for the merest trifle. Art
with every tjrace of nature.
You will hardly say which is
which. A "bee couldn't. Better
than the real in many ways.
No witheiing, no leaves drop-pin- g.

T'fa hyaclntha
1"' lilaostul,P!' eirnaUona

and a garden full of as lovely
shapes and colors as leaves
and petals ever take. A new
gathering of Roses to-da-

Mor Chastnut street entrance, cast el main

JOHN WANAMAKER.

QOUPLKXION POWDKK.

LADIES'
WHO VALUK A HKriNKI) CUMfLKJtlUN

MUHT UbK

POZZONI'S
MEIUOATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

b,,.llm.1iMlrU a brilliant transparency to thiL.Mmti0Vu8rtttll,),lnple"',rccU1s "MrW
1w0idl2ranrbru,ue,l,i,"08 " ,Uk r

rou BALE ur
All DruRfrista ttna Fanoy Qooda

Doalora fivorywhero.

aorTivdWAKE or 'tions.- -

JKKOHANT TA1LOHINO.

Mo&HAira & NOWIEK,
MKUCUANT TalL018-K- O. 41 WKST

T Open Svery Evening ihu Month.

J vfTi; "H.!"

ItBWAD VMRVtBtlMSim.
OONOERMNQ AttXISlH AMD PAK- -

work. Jast rscalvsal

t!f,,.JiIi?.l9MeB shadaa, waits ladailturtsoe. eu-:t- d

TUC ANNUAL MKRTINO OF THBt tockboldrm nf Hi OnMiiu tfvtRATtV. frtf flhA aaiJtMttra lil.....u aaa

heldBtlhormcorftbe bank, ontyajrYVT.
i AJs U AltV s.h, issj, at liwo cloek p mT

A.B.sfAaTKNIC8S,
""'OH CaaUar.

TaJOTIOB.
JLI LAScaaran Coostt HiTtosat Basx, I

Iho snnnsl rlcrtlon ror DlrMtcra of thisHank will ha lis'd at lbs bonklna-hous- a riaTUrSUAY. JaKUaitX M8S9. batwaaa tkshours r It a. m.anfl 2 p.m. The aaonal nsattug o( the Btoekh-laor- s will be held at 10
o'clock a. rn. ea the same 'ayatteesama
P'JP?: r.u.BBKMAir,da,l5tlS9aJ57 Cashier.

N'otiok.
3sa rAaatin's

. KATtoa t, ov LAarusTas. A. J
witbii, utremners. lass, tn?i?i?M55,v".??t,Jn.Jor.1",'ottjr

WKUNKSIIAY, JANUaKY P, 16W, tMtWtSBth hours el 10 a. tn and s p. nJ.

at'K hat, j ANU aby 7,15 atspdecsitda c. A. Tvh UKKsariTH. Jjish'ar.

JJLKOXION K0IX0K.
onTBinisr NATIORAt Basx.Lakuastih. .,

itco. s. lass. (
of thisat the banking honso on

I??li',y:,"LUn,ylb' ,8- - " tbe hoursp in Tho animal meeting o( tbeBtooaholaomwitl te held the asms anapuoa at 10 o'olook am,
.J. BYDKR,fls.Mi9ijrd uashten

OF THADDKUS ROTH,
latapflancAatrrctty.decoaed. Letterstestimontary on sala oatate having beam

arjntHt to the nnderslgned, alt rersonsthereto nro requested to make lmme-dlat- n
payment, a.id ihosohwlng claims ordamandi ogmnat the simo will prevent themwithout fluiRy for rettlnment to thannaor-ilgne- o,

residing lu tbn city of Lancaster.
BtAltY K.KOTH,

Jso. A. CnTLB, Bzecutors.Attorney. QeclSXtoS

Ott CUKISTMAH,

Buy at Crivler's.

A t alirs' Cent, A Child's Coat,
A ilrocho or Paisley Shawl,

ltlack rnihtnoro or Wool Shawl, Colored Wool

A lllack PIIV, Cashmore, nanrfotta, Estiutvpot or .unit l)nwa Patttrn.
A Dress Pattern 'of Any Kind.

AKlco Late KNhno. black or white, t ace orChenille Cuiialns. Poles, Ac. TableCloths, Napkins, Towels, Ao ,
A Lnfites' Muff, a BUS Umbrella,

IllanLet, Coaafnrr, Marseilles Quilts, 'llrnaaelaor InKrMu Carpet.
Emyrna, Moquotto or Hrossets Bu;,

Hold iltdjl, Crown Jowtl, Aurora or Inter--
Oceau Caipet Hwceptr.

John S. Givler
O as O North Queen Btreot,

LANCASTKB.TA.

JLJ JfKKH itATUFON.

Suits at All Prices.
UKN'aBUlTS at 110.00.

MKN'3SUlX8at J12 00.

MEN'3SOlTaetfIJ00.
MKN'3 SUITS attll 00.

MKN'U SUITS at 115.00.

MHN'3 SUITS at 116.00.

MK.N'J SUITS at fiB.00.

WKN'3 SUITS nt 120 10.

MEN'S SUITS at ItJ CO.

OVERCOATS.

OVU0OATSatt!).C0,
UVKUCOATB bt 110.00.

OVJShCO.VTS at IIS 0).

O VKRCOATS nt I1S.C0,

OVKUCOATS at 1150.

OVKKCOAlSatllOOO.

OVKUCOATS at 117 00.

OVJEUCOAT3atJ18C0.

OVKUCOATS at IS.00.

All Our Mako and Thoroughly Uellahle.

lyers & RatMon,
KKLIAKLECLOmiKIlS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO BT

MUSICAL.

QUOIOE HOLIDAY UIFTS.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With music, mirth mid a multltndo of sweetftntinf. Isn DNat I'iiii f a lld.nn ikkt.i...una ft Happy Atw learl

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Accordcans, Autoharps, llanjos. Uuglos

..loiiiiuio, uiuuiu, ujuni, ruti, riageolets.
-- " .J'.. Uulturd. Harmonicas, Jews Harps,jnanuonni orastnas, llccolo, Tamlioutlnea,TtlancIeR; Violins, Orchestral and Hand In- -
struuiunt".

earihuHbnvoaraafoiv of the Chntco Hnsl-ea- lUttts w linvoln wtKk for the lloltdav Sav
i?ni I?0 Uso hxvo u FUU etlectlon of MUSIC

Kirk Johnson & Co.,

24 WD3T KINO SIRBET,
LAMCASrEK.rA.

DZMyCAtv

roiiA ceo, & c.-
TQSrAiiM.lIKD 1770.

Demnlfi's Cigar Store.

FI IE SMOKI VO TOHACCO,
lalPOltrKKAMUtKY WtST C1QAKS,

KUKNCIl liltlalt ANO MEKttSCllAUM
1'irirs,

CIUAllUOLUKlt-JAN- CASK9.

Bn'S!iCilJIi,0,a.,n LlonJn(' MUQnein Cigars.
Cane., Ao, suluuiu Chrtitmai

l'lu.-ent-s lei smolieri.

Ko 114 East King Street.
"Tt'cihone. riucst Biands el Cigarette.otGiiin i

UiiKHlAUMIt.

gTANDAKD OAHHlAQlTvvORK.

KDW. KDHEHLKY,
Aoi, 49. 12,(3 il.Mmkt fctrmt. Itear of Test- -

oOIlv, Luucvs'.er, i'o,
I now have rfadv lor the rail and Winter

'iniOHit.ofl.iefcii.udmo.tsnlenlltiuftistr.cUv
ilrat-- as L.r' Isgos and Slcigha el all
mii,w u xbt V?0 tnuuy anlpocarrlige ora. a chrlituiss Piu.ent. There la uoth.lug ihct would be inniu tultablr.BrecUl llargulns In and Work, bothrlui.bwl oruudnl.lit-- . . ..... .. IA IHMT tlinrit ill . Mn..1,n.A r.v ""ru.oito.uiru;eTl1Uei

All worn fully guiranUed. Sly prlcs forthe fame quality oi norkaro the cheape.t la
nSlSU.lI,K iV1 Ht'r1lnUn' l'rompUy

set of woMimm eiptclally
employed for Um purpose.

"

. XMW AD VMHTlanXSNTa.

J B. MARTIN A OO.

DNEXCBETIOHAL BARGAINS

Xmas Goods !
FOR MONDAY.

If you cannot choose what you want out oi "the following listcoma to the Store and you will have no trouble in selectine S de-sira- ble

and useful Christmas Present.
All tbe Fucy Goods Id Dry Coeds Department Redieed l

THJCSK QOODB CONSIST OF
Manicure Betto, Brml i ad Oomb Sette, Work Boxea, O.UulofclNoveltlM, rMlrrora, Braes Novelties,Whisk Holders.

J. B. MARTIN & GOVS
A Great Bargain in Books, ioo Dore's Bible Gallery, beautifully

illustrated, ior $1.19 each. A Gem for a Christmas Present.
COME IN THE MORNINGTO AVOID THE RUSH

Fanoy Plate s
(In China Department.)

.Jtt.f" owrtonghton rult Plates, and theaneral rduoiton of this goods InCatlib.d, China Japanese Flatss,Bavl-UndsCo.riaU-

BliquoVlaUs. eto. &do.SlSR?S!:M2r.1,,ai?' wltn i11 centres, ataaOoa.Oerajan china Plates, fe.toen edga fruit piates, at l ss a dot.
Fruit Bauoers.

asu at" fjf600 CMn w t0 ' wer w
10 doc. Jesse Eean'a UaooraUons at lissa

LU Ct "' " 10 anawlrn,8""orsathair
Foaa Jatb.

.?"S.h.' ooUeottoa was never aho sm In thiscity before,
,.e'!i.del!F ln Japanese Hose JatsatJiw,

iSotowlS. " T',0,tl01'00 Jar,lrom
Helleeg China Boss Jars from II 00 to 1 0 CO

eacn.
Bote Leaves put up In Tin Cans at 20e a tan.

Children's Toa fete.
A quantity aumclent to supply the olty.

Lamps.
TneranicusBcchealertaa-f- s the lead. Woput srNolal priors on a lot or Lamps

i?!,5,2.0I!,,.,,.A,"ll5?yl'lrtiall bi l 78, KSS.
W), (3 90, o and 14 19. A few of lhein nroIn front window. Look at thtm and be convlnced of the under price surd Lamp,

with ceoorated shade, at123t worthoouDie.
Decorated Oups and Bauoera

, In China Department
A whole room taken un in their display, andthe prices tangea from lljfo up to S3 6i each,

Glaea.
60 barrels of KewU'ass being nnpsoked to-

day, and will be on display tomorrow.Berry Bewla with 12 Hauoars, 4go a ret.le cream 8u, 1 Bowl and 11 Bancera.atMo.ao,9taaaet. All new,
UHaHUaBCIWB, -

MUriiOWLS.- -

CAKB STAND',
BKUttY 113WL3.

Toys I Toys I

llaglo Lanterns from 40a upt Toy Pianos,
II.up Croquet 8ts, 600 up j Toy Bteam

25o up : Uorses and Trucks, 603 up; U oatWagons. 21o up t Lhrlstmav ireo uniamen's.all prices t laving Hanks, Wo upr uamesofevery dnsortpilop. all pil-o- s.

Bhfps wllhrrewa and oirgo, 3K ff et louir, toe;Praotal windmill and Trip Hammer, sea;
Bear Tanrat, when atrnok bear runs alter'tr'230' Bltthenwlth tin utensils, iSo i

?.'LH,i!Ii !??l b,b "o ' 8tb, . withDoll Parlor eels, 10c t BlngTnts,ljoi Moah's rsr. Bo up s alaalclan's Jut flu.vast Grocery btora Ouitlts, lDo Fairy l
Houses, iocj iron Book and Ladder. II 75 1 Ironr.,r,..1',ltrolt200 British Forts. 60c ; rionogo-rl- o

Blocks, Stto up ; Singing Toys, 10c up.
Dolls I Dolls I

Both an assortment was never shown beforeIn this city. American Dolls, Gorman Dolls,riench Dolls, Italian Dots, Japanese DollsOur price will surprise you.
Carpet Sweepers.

orI?.a 8wJPel3- - 1B,i m"al "weepers,
,a. w'..ia"a aPta bweopew, 2 j . cham.ptou. IS 00.
Books Away Below Regular Prloos.

Utitoryof lneland.'a vols., UOOs
?,' l.ehakesptaro, illustrated,tlw'!?33,' JJalpt'a works, Ul; Kllofs

WP.rll?;f !,.. I Irvlrifr's Works. 8 vols,iMekoiis' Works, Illustrated. S3 ; Dickna; works, 15 yds, large print, 5u: Dlok..f,,S,'h,'lf raorpoco, IH50; lonV Inferno,IIM volumfs Poem, hr domely boundcloth and gold, ttkj;l,000 volumes ttanilard
"ilCJ? cloth, 3So. au ImmpiiM aasortinentof Children's Books of every description.

i)
0 ElristMs Souvenirs

MARTIN CO.
FAITj TO

DRTQOODS.

QHRISTMA8 PRESENT.?,

Extraordinary JBaTgalns.

LADIES'

Seal Plush Coats.

WATT & SHAN D
OKPKU

Tha Beat Value in those Goods Ever Shown
In Lancaster City.

n.U13' SF AL nD'"1 JACKKTB at 110 OO

each ; worth 12 M and 115 0)

LADIES' 8EAL CLOTH WKA.PS at IH00and linou each ; reduced from 0(0onduou.
.Jf,ADI5?,..?KCI'OT" COAT at 117 00,
SSSSSdJiloo. Wobetlurolator-U0- .

8peclal Baivalna In STOOrciNBITE JACK-- E

So at I3.W. 4 oo and li 00 each.
Impwtea Berlin STOCK 1NKTTKat 17 W each ; usual price, 110 do.

m'V.1' NKWMAKKKT8, 11 and 16 years
"w aSdiwo ' mlu lo 8o1 ' '
pjjiarou'a Coats In Every Btylo r.t Very Low

New York Store.
HKADQUAlll'KKS for the kol.

: Kourhu 8c. O. it,
alumni Extra lirv. riiuriilaMiniir. i'omiiLi-f- f

Ooe, and Kimiler at
UKlUAUf'S OLD WINK BTOKK,

dll-o- S9 kast King MncL

NOTIOK TO TREbiPABrihUtS AND
pernons are beruby ror

bidden to on ttny or the lands nt th
Cornwall and8pedwelleatutealnLibanoaor
au paster eonnlte. whether inclosed or unln-close-

either for the parpoeo of shnoung or
BUBnc, as the law will bt rUfldly enicveea
asralnsa ail said lands of the nn- -

SoS&SaS rBEBMAw.

aWaaffi Ut B,

LlfWjtr!.";' .i . - . .i. ,
HtX-ft- i.JU-i-l.- ,- . lA.W.a u -

KT 'i " mm wisi.!-- ! m rMa--m agaMh..t...a.

IH- -

Japanese Goods.
Japanese Hoz Birds, Japanese Art Vast a.Japnae utraw lioaea, Jipsn wa.te Baa-kf-- t,Japanese feven eet Umbrelis.Tea Trajs. Japanese Ait Linternsi Japa

SetS Vf5.Vi J,l'n" ." J.pa.
Incense. Japav--n

nS ,?. r.TM JPiae Bint
J.Dpn."eB.,c.?rIioi,Be thU 00,10Uo,l 0t

Oosiamers.
aM'f-aSSJ1.?.- . w Wcatmlnater BM'ans,Gossamers, so it 600 ""Uoismors,iuislios,anio0eaoh

Muffj.
Black Italr Mnfr, 9a. Extra at m.Kutn. m n, ai m ,' imitouon iFuSa: MOO- -Ljnx Murr, UtOj Uonksy Moff.wsonp: '

Wo haye made a large purchase of
Laoe Curtains

fI'aJJ.6..l,10wlrK1,net """anal
?nrtfinin?i,15RL.,.'eB V.nrt"". 8wlpj.aS!
H?a"tJjM.,,,l!a curtotn. lrnbourta

"S?SI.Vbfr,'a,n'lB ihl following numbersOf Nottingham Lane
Vne,.oi,Ta'edKd,'0W'tllnham lace Cut.talucato;o, wore ace

.,otiluliam lJao,, Cnrtalns, exoelleot
weraJ,.a " oed to II ai a pair.

w2,MPen.r,Wi?u,Il8n'm that
KwlSoapSt?. " t"rKalu MMPr.are

one lot olActtlnghim La: Curtains, con-a?"- "'et one, two and three pairs, at onVhalf
prlCO

Elite Ohenillo Curtains.
A.1???0 ,.,.?ok.of lha newest deigns. An" II

Slilifc "i1,B .urt,n- 'ra wide and fulla pur; worth Hi M.

Turooman Curtains
a Prom 12 00 a pair up. A large quantity.

Curtain Poles.
T?i.'.HratJ-Tna-

a'
B,JsT and Brackets, and tnA,h Wa.i2Soehjworth i:o

1IBADQUAKTXBS FOB
8oal Plush Coats and Jackets.

,,,i?1nt.OTCel,S,on y"1 are showing the mostJBtffitf8 ttl,ovo "' at.
pfi'iihOnmVrt'iTV CoM5 aroroaleojaGord

V? ?nQSutf af'nlnir an fjcelloi't nt.oll.f.l5ial. lu,.h Piush
rJttloK. UulDB Pocaiu, and Perfect

n? eal. ?lnt Coatr. Peal Ornaments.Heavy Qnuttd Lining, cirefniiy m ao, andfl,.,i.t0."n'r 5oatioid eltewhero. Thei'lush
lvo oaclient wear.IMOOeeatPiushtoatisa marvel of beautyand eotfcctlon. In Hake, ulyle and kit.27to Seal Pluh touts. Fancy Q all led Lln- -

I'.WS niaa? of tt 8uPrior qoalliy of Plush.
ailVK5tLi",U!,5 Coats can',et b u Id fromare guaranteed In every

Perlect In Color, Workmanship and
Umbrella Etands.

The laten designs in Brass, China and Pot-l-r- .
Biass Unilnella 8tnn0s.ll 0) up.Pottery umb i ella ttandj In hand-painte- d

andnatural woodtfTicta fiomingup.
Kow for the 6, 10 and26 Oont Obunter.
m? .iJi10, F,ve c.ont Couuter 1C0 Luminoussafes, wouh Mo each.On the Ten Cent a larae quantity

On thaTwenty.flye Cent Counter We Uarba-tin- e
ndvettUed disappeared rapidly,ltomoreadvertls d for to moirow.

Fug
"nsnm?n,n- - "$ "I'c.aoldtvorywhereat5at40c, made of lerru totta.

SECURE ONE

'DRY OOOD8.

rjlUE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

Christmas

Presents!
-- AT-

THe People's Casb Store,

No. 25 East Street.

We oiler many Choice nnd ServloeauleThings Suitable lor the Holiday Season.
,.,,lt.n8..M!s'?est.,i ,ow of ,h0 many things wewhich outd uuko a useful present.

A IMiley Ehiwl, a Plush Coat of any detlri-bleca- t,
aSllkDresi at any pilco. anxmbrol-dere- d

or BrMdad Bobe.aaluffol any of the
dcslratla Pnrs, a pair of Blankets or a alar-selll-

Quilt et any crade, a Fine Lluen Tabla
Cloth with Napkins to match, a I ace Bed
Spread with Plhow bbams, a Down Comfort,a uaw Silk or Juto Table Cover, an Umbrella
of Mlc. Gloria, Italian ClothTr (ilnjtham, withany style hand'o you may desire A pair ofBid Cloves, at Ilk or Cashmere Mnflliir, from
tha cheapest to tbobeit,uraIrof Suspenders
forflents or Boys. Llnu Uandkerchlnls f irLadles, dents or In kudlets Variety.

We respectlully solicit a call from everyone
about purchasing anything in onr line.

Our prices will ho fonnd as Low aaCASH
can make thtm.

Who Can Be a. Cub T

Tbe People's Cash Store,

NO. 26 STREET,

LANCAETEB, PA.
marit-ivda-

FOK AKOr.MNARI.H AND WAR,
Waters, taia Ate, Oulnneaj Stout.

Olives und Olive (ill, (to to
UlUAhT"3 0Lll WINE BTORr,

dll-to- 9 fast King street.
JUIALL, issa.

Fine Tailoring
ror the Latt-s-t Novelties, condned styles.
Largest el tint, ftoolens, and
prices aa low aa any, go to

H. GBRHART'S
Oniy Direct ImporUng Tailor.

13 NOBTH QUEEB 6TBEEH.

!

GIVEN AWAY DAILY TO ALt, WHO VISIT THECHINA DEPARTMENT AT

J. B. &
DON'T

JACKET

-- ATT11E-

trespass

Uclra

:2ttUiX

Jana-iiea- e

(JuiUlnr.

re-sp-

Counter.

Doga

King

Children

EAST KINO


